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Welcome to Spring 2019 Catalog

After a few years of research and development, MIRAFLEX® is very excited to introduce a novel frame called “JOY”. The materials, design, and functionality are radically different from our previous products, yet maintain Miraflex core principles: children’s safety, unbreakable, long usage period, able to hold strong prescriptions and prisms, functional, and reasonably priced creating a great value. The new design employs 3 different materials to come together to make this unique eyewear. The temples are soft and malleable, the frontal is more rigid, and the nose bridges are very soft. The frame is undergoing last trials and tests before officially launching. This product should be ready by midsummer/fall.

Another novelty is the replaceable temple tips. These tips will work for kids with a different cranial-facial structure as well as the kids that are uncomfortable with the stock temple. They come in three sizes: “G”, “S” and “M”; Goggle, Small and Medium.

On behalf of the Miraflex team, in the spirit of gratitude, I would like to thank the Eye Care Professionals for recommending our product to your patients. There are many options from which to select, and I am humbled that MIRAFLEX® continues to have high recommendations. I will repeat what I wrote last year, because of your recommendations, we are able to give back. “Thank you” to the Eye Care Professionals and parents who believed in our product 14 years ago and continue believing in MIRAFLEX® today. Your continued support has given us the ability and privilege to reach out to the underserved communities both domestically as well as worldwide. I also want to take this opportunity to thank those of you who gave us casual comments, recommendations and guidance in developing our latest designs.

With gratitude,

Peter Montana  
President

John Benabe  
Chief Operations Officer
**ROUND SHAPE**

*Flexible & Safe*

---

**Mini Baby**
Reference: M1.34  
Size: 34/15  
Age: 8 Months - 2 Years

**Maxi Baby**
Reference: MB.38  
Size: 38/12  
Age: 2-5 Years

**Maxi Baby 2**
Reference: MB2.40  
Size: 40/15  
Age: 5-7 Years

**Baby Plus**
Reference: BP.39  
Size: 39/14  
Age: 2-3 Years

**Baby Plus 2**
Reference: BP2.42  
Size: 42/14  
Age: 3-5 Years

---

**MADE IN ITALY**

---

*While Inventory Lasts*
OVAL SHAPE
Flexible & Safe

Baby Zero
Reference: BZ.31
Size: 31/15
Age: 3-8 Months

Baby Zero 2
Reference: BZ2.34
Size: 34/15
Age: 8 - 12 Months

Baby Lux
Reference: MBL.38
Size: 38/17
Age: 2-4 Years

Baby Lux 2
Reference: MBL2.40
Size: 40/18
Age: 4-6 Years

Baby One
Reference: B1.37
Size: 37/14
Age: 1-2 Years

Baby One 2
Reference: B1.44
Size: 44/16
Age: 5-7 Years

While Inventory Lasts

MADE IN ITALY
**MODIFIED SQUARE**
Flexible & Safe

**Mayan 1**
Reference: Mayan1.39  
Size: 39/14  
Age: 1-3 Years

**Mayan 2**
Reference: Mayan2.42  
Size: 42/15  
Age: 3-5 Years

**Mayan 3**
Reference: Mayan3.47  
Size: 47/17  
Age: +7 Years

**Mike 1**
Reference: Mike1.42  
Size: 42/17  
Age: 4-6 Years

**Mike 2**
Reference: Mike2.44  
Size: 44/18  
Age: 5-8 Years

**MADE IN ITALY**

While Inventory Lasts
RECTANGULAR SHAPE
Flexible & Safe

New Baby 1
Reference: NB1.39
Size: 39/17
Age: 2-4 Years

New Baby 2
Reference: NB2.42
Size: 42/16
Age: 4-6 Years

New Baby 3
Reference: NB3.45
Size: 45/17
Age: 6-8 Years

New Baby 4
Reference: NB4.47
Size: 47/17
Age: + 7 Years

While Inventory Lasts

MADE IN ITALY
Advantages of the Built Up Bridge frames

- Centers frame on child’s face
- Soft non-allergenic material resistant to slipping
- Soft bridge adapts to child’s developing face
- Built Up Bridge creates space between child’s face and glasses reducing eyelash contact and fogging

Zero 1+
Reference: +BZ.33
Size: 33/15
Age: 4-10 Months

Thank you Robert Eckes from 3020 Optical, Purchase, NY

Baby Lux +
Reference: +MBL.38
Size: 38/17
Age: 2-4 Years

Thank you Brenda Espinoza, University of California, Berkeley

New Baby +
Reference: +NB2.42
Size: 42/16
Age: 4-6 Years

New Baby 1+
Reference: +NB1.39
Size: 39/17
Age: 2-4 Years

New Baby 3+
Reference: +NB3.45
Size: 45/17
Age: 6-8 Years

Thank you Brenda Espinoza, University of California, Berkeley

New Baby 1 +
Reference: +NB1.37
Size: 37/14
Age: 1-2 Years

New Baby 3 +
Reference: +NB3.45
Size: 45/17
Age: 6-8 Years

Thank you Brenda Espinoza, University of California, Berkeley

Thank you Robert Eckes from 3020 Optical, Purchase, NY

MADE IN ITALY
SPORT SHAPE
Flexible & Safe

Flexible & Safe
MADE IN ITALY

TRIAL FRAME
Flexible & Safe

Metal Free frames are safe for children
Elastic band keeps frame centered during the exam
Hypoallergenic material is flexible and light

While Inventory Lasts

Eva
Reference: Eva.42
Size: 42/16
Age: 3-5 Years

Nicki 48
Reference: Ni.48
Size: 48/16
Age: + 7 Years

Nicki 50
Reference: N.50
Size: 50/19
Age: Adults

Nicki 53
Reference: N.53
Size: 53/19
Age: Adults

PD 55
Age: 2-5 Years

PD 57
Age: + 5 Years

MADE IN ITALY

While Inventory Lasts

While Inventory Lasts
**JOY**

Reference: JOY.45  
Size: 45 □ 14-120  
Age: 5-7 Years  
- Rigid frontal piece for lens security and avoids eye lash contact
- Unbreakable
- Flexible
- Bridge available in two thicknesses
- Adjustable Temple Tip option
- Two tones

5 color available

Available Spring 2019

**MIKE 0**

Reference: Mike0.40  
Size: 40 □ 17-112  
Age: 3 - 5 Years  
Available Spring 2019

**SAM 51**

Reference: SAM.51  
Size: 51 □ 19-140  
Age: Adults  
Available Spring 2019

*SELECTIONS ON THIS PAGE ARE COMING SOON! (NOT YET AVAILABLE.*)
**Miraflex - Adjustable Temple Tips**

Comes in two sizes “S” and “M”. Available in various colors. The Small tip fits all frames except the JOY, Mike 0, Mike 1, Mike 2, Eva, Nicki 48, Nicki 50 and Nicki 53. (The Mike frames will fit in the Small Temple Tip by including Step 2 in the instructions: shaving.)

**Miraflex - Goggle Converter “G”**

For particularly sensitive patients or infants with small temples. The Goggle Converter fits all Miraflex F&S and JOY frames.

Uses
- Patients whose ears may be uncomfortable with current temple
- Kids with different cranial-facial structures

**Temple Tip Suggestions**

1. Measure where you want to cut the temple
2. With a pair of scissors or box opener blade, cut the temple. If the temple is a little tight in fitting inside the tip, shave the end to help the temple slide into the tip
3. Check the work you have done. Put the frame on the patient and slide the tip to best fit
4. Use provided screws (2) per tip and make sure they are flush
5. Fasten the Miraflex® strap in either the higher or lower holes on the tip

2 options for strap, or for special cranial structures

**NEW FOR 2019**

**Miraflex - Adjustable Temple Tips**

**“S” COLORS**

- B
- BS
- CP
- D
- DS
- EP
- EC
- I
- JS
- L
- P
- VP

For all Miraflex frames except
JOY, Mike 0, Mike 1, Mike 2, Eva, Nicki 48, Nicki 50, Nicki 53

**“M” COLORS**

- B
- BS
- D
- DS
- EC
- I
- JS
- L
- VM
- VP

JOY, Mike 0, Mike 1, Mike 2, Eva, Nicki 48, Nicki 50, Nicki 53

**“G” COLORS**

- B
- BS
- D
- EC
- I
- JS
- L
- VM
- VP

Fits all Miraflex frames

**For all Miraflex frames except**

JOY, Mike 0, Mike 1, Mike 2, Eva, Nicki 48, Nicki 50, Nicki 53

*Each set includes 4 screws*
### COLOR CHART

#### Approximations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Clear Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCP</td>
<td>Clear Pink Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP</td>
<td>Blush Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS</td>
<td>Magenta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>Royal Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DP</td>
<td>Dark Blue Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>Navy Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DV</td>
<td>Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC</td>
<td>Clear Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECP</td>
<td>Clear Blue Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EP</td>
<td>Light Blue Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC</td>
<td>Clear Beige</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td>Yellow Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSP</td>
<td>Mustard Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>Bright Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>Red Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Dark Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JC</td>
<td>Clear Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JS</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Burgundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KM</td>
<td>Burgundy Metallic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KP</td>
<td>Burgundy Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Lavender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Milk Chocolate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>Dark Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Frost White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>White Glitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OM</td>
<td>Indigo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Plum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Lilac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VC</td>
<td>Clear Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCP</td>
<td>Clear Green Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM</td>
<td>Dark Turquoise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VP</td>
<td>Green Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS</td>
<td>Hunter Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Straps

- **EB XL** Extra Long Adjustable Strap 6 - 11 in (Standard size on N.50 and N.53 frames)
- **EB** Medium Adjustable Strap 5 - 8.5 in (Standard size on all frames except BZ.31, N.50 and N.53) 38 colors from which to choose
- **EB SM** Small Adjustable Strap 4 - 6.5 in
- **EB 10** Non-Adjustable Elastic Strap
- **EBZFAB** Fabric Non-Adjustable Straps 2pack: 2.75 and 3.5 in (Standard with BZ.31 and +BZ.33) Comes in 22 colors
- **EB OH** Overhead Harness can work on temple or temple free frames Strap 13.3 in

**ENR** Bridge Bands

Available in most colors to match frames. Please call for color availability

**MADE IN ITALY**
WHY FLEXIBLE & SAFE?

Metal Free Frames mean safe frames and your patient can live a kids life more securely.

Made from Hypo-allergenic light flexible materials (9 grams) and designed for a child’s face; not adult frames reduce to fit a child.

Anatomical bridge with its large area, supports the weight of the frame causing little stress on the tender developing nose bridge.

Elastic band assures the frame will sit close to the face to avoiding your patient from looking over the frame.

EDGING INSTRUCTIONS AND LENS FITTING: MIRAFLEX® FLEXIBLE & SAFE FRAME

It is very important to follow these instructions to get the best results when working the Miraflex frame.

1. Miraflex Patterns: Only use the Green Miraflex patterns to conserve frame shape and proper edging. Do NOT trace the frame because it is very malleable and tracing may distort the frame shape altering lens fit.

2. Frame Tracer: Put the pattern in the Frame tracer keeping its axis.

3. Edging: Do not use a polish finish. A rough lens will adhere better than a smooth one.

4. Safety Bevel: It is important to use a heavy safety bevel on the inner part of the lens, especially in the nasal. Use either the edger settings or a manual hand stone to achieve heavy safety bevel (without decreasing the diameter of the lens).

5. Lens Mounting: Heat the frame (Better with hot air frame warmer). Always insert the lens from the back side.

6. Frame Adjustment: Heat the frame to form the desired shape and submerge in ice cold water to retain the adjustment and proper shape.

Always store frame closed and remind parents to always use elastic ring provided with the temples closed near the bridge.

Tech support: Call 305 495 5040 or email orders@miraflexglasses.net for lens mounting or frames adjustment assistance.
NEXT AGE
Stepping Into Style
SELECTIONS ON THIS PAGE ARE COMING SOON! (NOT YET AVAILABLE.)

**TERRY**

**Terry Seven**  
46 □ 15  Color: S.L

**Terry Seven**  
46 □ 15  Color: D

**Terry Seven**  
46 □ 15  Color: M.CRY BR

**Terry Seven**  
46 □ 15  Color: M.CRY DS

**Terry Seven**  
46 □ 15  Color: M.CRY B

**Terry Seven**  
46 □ 15  Color: M.CRY L

**Terry Seven**  
46 □ 15  Color: M.I

**Terry Seven**  
46 □ 15  Color: J
**Terry Flex**
44 □ 16  Color: D

**Terry Flex**
44 □ 16  Color: DP

**Terry New**
43 □ 14  Color: M. CRY D

**Terry New**
43 □ 14  Color: M. CRY DS

**Terry New**
43 □ 14  Color: M. CRY B

**Terry New 2**
45 □ 14  Color: D

**Terry New 2**
45 □ 14  Color: M. CRY BR

**Terry New 2**
45 □ 14  Color: M. CRY L
**Terry Six**
46 □ 16  Color: J

**Terry Six**
46 □ 16  Color: MD

**Terry Six**
46 □ 16  Color: J

**Terry Six**
46 □ 16  Color: M.CRY L

**Terry Flex**
44 □ 16  Color: M.CRY BC

**ACETATE**

**While Supplies Last**

**Alan**
48 □ 16  Color: 1088/2261

**While Supplies Last**

**Alan**
48 □ 16  Color: M.1125/M. 1K588A

**While Supplies Last**

**Alan**
48 □ 16 Color: RED / PINK

**While Supplies Last**

**Alan**
48 □ 16 Color: S.BLK/ M.BLK
ACETATE

Alan
48 □ 16 Color: BLK/RED 2017

Arian
47 □ 16 Color: BLACK/RED

Arian
47 □ 16 Color: YX001

Arian
47 □ 16 Color: PURP/FUCHSIA

Boby
48 □ 16 Color: C.700

Boby
48 □ 16 Color: YX001

DP75
49 □ 16 Color: EC.1088/2261

DP75
49 □ 16 Color: C.700
ACETATE

ED80A
48 □ 17  Color: 700/AHM

ED80A
48 □ 17  Color: BU/AHR

ED80A
48 □ 17  Color: R/AHM

While Supplies Last
Enzo
48 □ 14  Color: RED2017/BLK

Enzo
48 □ 14  Color: S. BLK/M. BLK

While Supplies Last
Enzo
48 □ 14  Color: S.BLK/S. RED2017

While Supplies Last
Enzo
48 □ 14  Color: 4129/0610

HM017
51 □ 16  Color: BU/AHR
**ACETATE**

**HM017**
51 □ 16 Color: N/AH

**HY19A**
48 □ 16 Color: A/R

**HY19A**
48 □ 16 Color: YL04

**HY19A**
48 □ 16 Color: H/N

**While Supplies Last**
**Harry**
46 □ 21 Color: C.BLK

**While Supplies Last**
**Harry**
46 □ 21 Color: C.CAREY

**Job**
46 □ 16 Color: M.1125/M.1K588A

**Job**
46 □ 16 Color: M.BLK/M.RED
ACETATE

Job
46 □ 16 Color: YX001

John
49 □ 17 Color: S.BLK/ORANGE

John
49 □ 17 Color: YX001

Lilly
48 □ 17 Color: RED/PINK

Lilly
48 □ 17 Color: 2261/1088

Lilly
48 □ 17 Color: 2254

Lilly
48 □ 17 Color: RED/PINK

Lilly
48 □ 17 Color: 2254

Loren
47 □ 14 Color: C.09

Loren
47 □ 14 Color: C.5
Loren
47 □ 14 Color: C.014

Maira
49 □ 16 Color: PU

Maira
49 □ 16 Color: BU/AHR

Sofi
46 □ 16 Color: C.700

Sofi
46 □ 16 Color: C.1088/2261

Sofi
46 □ 16 Color: C.62
ACETATE

FRAMES WITH LARGE HEELS
Designed for wide faces / Ideal for high refractive errors

Yami
47 □ 17 Color: C.5

Yami
47 □ 17 Color: C.W

Zoen
49 □ 16 Color: 2254Z

Zoen
49 □ 16 Color: YX001
Dani
47 □ 15 Color: C.53

Dani
47 □ 15 Color: C.62

DCK01
47 □ 15 Color: C.53

DCK01
47 □ 15 Color: C.62

DCK01
49 □ 16 Color: C.66

DCK01
49 □ 16 Color: C.44

DCK01
49 □ 16 Color: C.62

DCK01
49 □ 16 Color: C.57M
DCP24
49 □ 18 Color: C.62

DCP24
49 □ 18 Color: C.63M

DY06
50 □ 16 Color: C.50M

DY06
50 □ 16 Color: C.56S

DY06
50 □ 16 Color: C.63S

ES001
48 □ 17 Color: C.39
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ES001</td>
<td>48 x 17</td>
<td>C.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES001</td>
<td>48 x 17</td>
<td>C.63S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM65</td>
<td>50 x 15</td>
<td>C.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM65</td>
<td>50 x 15</td>
<td>C.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM65</td>
<td>50 x 15</td>
<td>D1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA15015</td>
<td>51 x 17</td>
<td>C.95 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA15015</td>
<td>51 x 17</td>
<td>C.96 M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JA15015</td>
<td>51 x 17</td>
<td>C.97M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aldo
46 □ 16 Color: M. CRY BLUE286 / M. CRY

Aldo
46 □ 16 Color: S. CRY FUCHSIA / S CRY PURP

Cami
48 □ 15 Color: 1294

Cami
48 □ 15 Color: BSM

Cami
48 □ 15 Color: S.CRY PURP FADE

Cami
48 □ 15 Color: S.CRY RED FADE

Carol
47 □ 15 Color: M.BLK/M.CRY

Carol
47 □ 15 Color: M.CRY FUCHSIA/M.CRY PURPLE
Carol
47 □ 15 Color: M.CRY NAVY (C10)/M.CRY GRN

Carol
47 □ 15 Color: M.CRY PINK/M.CRY FUCHSIA

Debbi
46 □ 16 Color: M.CRY 522U/M.CRY  549U

Debbi
46 □ 16 Color: M.CRY FUSCHIA/M.CRY PURP

Debbi
46 □ 16 Color: M.CRY NAVY (C10)/M.CRY RED

Debbi
46 □ 16 Color: M PURP(C.14)/M.FUCHSIA

Felix
46 □ 17 Color: M.CRY NAVY(C10)/M.RED

Felix
46 □ 17 Color: M.CRY BLUE #286C
Marco
48 □ 14  Color: S.BLK+ORANGE

Marco
48 □ 14  Color: DK.BLUE

Marco
48 □ 14  Color: M.CRY FUCHSIA/S.CRY PURP

Marco
48 □ 14  Color: S.BLK+RED

Marco
46 □ 14  COLOR: S.RED

Mery
46 □ 16  Color: S.CRY FUCHSIA/S.CRY PURP

Mery
46 □ 16  Color: M.PURP(C14)/M.FUCHSIA

Mery
46 □ 16  Color: S.CRY PURP FADE
Star
47 □ 17 Color: M.CRY BLUE #286C

Star
47 □ 17 Color: S.CRY PURP FADE

Star
47 □ 17 Color: M.BLK/M.CRY RED (C8)

Star
47 □ 17 Color: M.CRY FUSCHIA/M.CRY PURP
ACCESORIES

Blings slide over most temples

Thin temples require elastic band (green)

Create your own collection!

LOVE  FLOWER  FLY  HONEY  TALE  BELL  FAIRY
STRAWBERRY  QUEEN  VIOLET  STAR  BUNNY  TREASURE  MONKEY
TOM  FOXY  FISH  HUGO  SPIKE  DINO  MAX
ODIN  ALIEN  SPIDER  UFO  PLANET  SPACE  CATE
CAR RED  CAR BLUE  FOOTBALL  GOAL  NINJA  POOP
SANTA  CHRISTMAS  BLINXEN

Potential Choking hazard - small parts. Use with adult supervision
Flexible & Safe
MADE IN ITALY

BOGOTÁ - COLOMBIA
MIRAFLEX S.A.S.
Head Office and Latin America
+57 1 346 6040
info@miraflex.com.co
www.miraflex.com.co

USA and CANADA
Vision of Light
Toll Free 866 647 2359
orders@miraflexglasses.net
www.miraflexglasses.net
Canada 877 647 2359
www.miraflexglasses.ca

EUROPE – ASIA
AFRICA – OCEANIA
MIRAEXPORT S.A.
info@miraflex.ch
www.miraflex.ch
+41 0 916309381